Drive in Cinema at Boschendal FAQ’s
What is a Boschendal Movie Night?
It’s as easy as BBDE
Bring your Car
Bring your Family and Friends
Dine with us- order a picnic basket or dine at the Deli
Enjoy the movie
What is the cost?
• For our regular drive in;
• R 250.00 per car with two people. For every extra person R80 per person per vehicle
• For our open-air cinema experience on 22 and 27 December at Rose Garden it is
R125.00 per person.
• Pre- bookings are essential.

Where do I park my ride?
Our friendly team will show you spots to park at. Since some rides are bigger than others,
we’ll ensure to keep it fair, fun, and fresh for all, from mini rides to mega ones
How do I get to enjoy the soundtrack?
You’ll tune into our FM radio frequency and use your car’s speakers as your surround sound
system
What if I have a snack attack?
We’ve got you covered! There will be concession stands available providing a range of farmfresh delights- some super healthy soil to fork inspired quality menus with burgers and pizza
and some decadent delights like slushies and our famous bakery items. And of course,
popcorn!
Can I bring my own dining delights?
With a farm-fresh selection of eats and treat to suit every craving and need, we invite you to
enjoy our wide range of dinner and snacking options. Book dinner at the Deli or a picnic
basket here.
What should I bring with?
For our own drive ins all you need is your car and a sense of excitement. You are welcome to
bring along a blanket and some fold out chairs if you’d like to sit next to your car. Remember
we are cashless farm and accept all major cards as well as Snapscan and Zapper.
For our Open-Air Cinema Experience on 22 and 27 December, please bring along fold out
chairs and blankets to enjoy the movie from.
What about movies with age restrictions?
We are a family friendly farm and will always provide wholesome, quality experiences. Some
movies do carry a rating of PG-13 so we ask that you please keep this in mind for
sensitive/younger viewers when booking your spot.

What if it rains on my booking date?
We're a working farm and our growing plants love the rain, but we know it's not the perfect
weather for a picnic. In case of rain, guests will be refunded for their ticket and can enjoy
their picnic baskets as take aways.

